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feeli ng, or by any concerted arrangemenJL,
then I have to pronounce, that.be stated what
he knew to be false." . j

;

Bead, Union Hen !

; At a meeting of the Bzll and Evekxtt
Club of Statesville, held at the Court House,
Saturday evening last, the following resolu

county fair, theDemocratahave1 protracted
meeting, at Quincyv at which some doaetj or
more of the big-gun- s of Missouri and Illinois,
are to be present No doubt they expect to
make quite an accession to the church.

-

'; :'"r" ;' J' M. A.- -

f
Startling DOTelopment. p "

We arj informed that two men nanied
Hitchings, rather and son, were, ap-
prehended at piin, Marlboro' District,
on TEursdajand were taen to Mbn-nettsvill- e,

Their, trunks .were seajcb:-e-d,

and disdlosed the nefarioo pur-
pose of tampering with'Blares ittort of
putting arms in their hands, ty is

triotism, and the trjily christian con-

duct of. thegr numerous fellow-priest- s,

who, from .the highly
, jaonksof Lagaamia.to the noble heart-

ed priests of the Neapolitan continent
have, one and all, in the sight and at
the head of our soldiers, defied the
gravest dangers, of battle.

X repeat it concord is the first want
' of taly. Sovwe will welcome asbrpth--,er- s

those who, once disagreed, with us,
tmt who now Mncerelylwish' to bring

, their stone to raise up the edifice of
our. country.

. Finally, respecting -- other people's
houses, we are resolved to be masters

'

in ,our own, whether the powerful of
the earth lite it or not." .

V GUISJEPI'E GAIUBALpI.
'"kSaLEo, Sept. 71860.

to combine for this purpose ; and now
will any man say there is no ianger
of that sort which we ought to watch 2

I think it is a danger agMnt ,which
we ought ro guard. We ought to look
to it. We ought to put power into
the hands of no party that might be
tempted1 to use it for such a purpose.
Gen. Washington said the people of
the United States ought to frown upon
the first dawning of everything like
disunion. That is the substance of
what be' said.

It frowned out pretty boldly in the
time of Gen. Jackson. lie was a man
of will a patriot IwHl sayand he
put it 'down. It ha3 been gathering
strength ever since. It has been, as
I say, meeting in Conventions ; it has
been made the subject of messages by
(governors, and of on be-

tween States. You don't want any
such result. You would oppose "any.
such result. , I hope so. 1 am sure

Grand Mass Meeting in Statesville.
This great outpouring of the people caiqe

ofT on Tuesday last and was every way worthy
of the caqse of the Union, so dear to every

true patriot. The day was ushered in by the
discbarge )f 33 guns at; sunrise, one for each
State conifioeing the Federal Union, under
the direction of Maj. T. J. Pond. The im-

mense confcourae assembled at the grove of
the Presbyterian Church, at 1 o'clock, a
large niimper of ladies gracing the scene with
their prestfhee, when Hon. Z. B. Vanck, of
Asheville, .was introduced from the stand and
delivered pne of the most forcible speeches
upon-existin- parties, the present deplorable
onditionof the country, and the objects of

the Seceslionista to dissolve the Union, which
it has yetj been our privilege to hear. Mr.
Vance spoke for three hours and five minutes
and was heard with rapt attention, with re-

peated cKeering, ly those present. We will

attempt to give no report of Mr. Vance'i able
and - comprehensive address, which was de-liver-

wth great power and eloquence, such
as he is master of, and which must have car-

ried conviction to the heart of every listener,

persuading all toeuetain the Union which
has conferred so many blessings by voting

.Speech of Hon. J. J. Crittenden.

The 'New ,York Times publishes a
renort of a speech made by Mr.-Crit-

Illinois,", Stephen " A . Douglas, '.and
Gen. Pierce out of the way, tee could
not Kave returned to our con$titkent
without having 'manifested in tome
wa& fkr high appreciation of the emi-
nent services rendered to hit country
byjhe author of the Kansas Nebras-
ka uiv 1 1 ft s a m$s

Now Stephen A. Douglas is but lit-
tle bettenif tiiy, thatt'Abrara Lincoln,
in the opinion of Mr Avery, Mr. Ed-
wards, and others. , Thej dpvnot ac-

cuse him of inconsistency ! His Sena-toriakcare- er

refutes fbat. They know
that he occupies Just the .same ground
thai BuvhatanpSreekinridgtf-Vobb- i
Gen, Lane and. eferypromineiu dem-
ocrat in the United &at'ey?ecufaed
during the eahvdi 6f l856S' "

They have, changed. Jnge Douglas
"has JtaleighlfattonaWetHocrat,

Shooting Afiray in Washington.
We learn that an affray took place

in Washington, in this; State, a few
days arbce, which has nTosk probably
resulted in the death of cue of the
parties John W. Grist and Charles
A. Latham had had a difficulty endig
in blows, and oo after G. W. and
Chas. A. Latham met Mr. Grist and
commenced firing upon htm with revol-
vers. They fired at him some te.i or
twelve times. He was seriousry, and,
it is thcght, mortally wonndedL Mr.
G rist, it is said, fired back while pros-
trate on the-grou-

nd, but the Lathams
escaped uninjured. A negro man who ;
was standing near theni received a fa-

tal random shot, and another person,
while endeavoring to separate them,
was Wounded. The Lathams have
made their escape. The fight was the
result of a political quarrel which took
place in August last.

Some accounts .state that Mr. Grist
is dead. His father Allen Grist.

tendefl, .at Independence, iiintoncoun- - youwouia. iventucjiy wasnotorougui
jy,; Kentucky, on the 13th inst., on up to such treason I was a man of
the occasiqnsof a Union jbrbecue. We j five and twenty or thirty years of age
extract a few of the most important before Jj ever heard disunion talked
points of his speech j j about. i was a scandal in life that

Now I V'b t fay a word upon nobody uttered nobody thought of
Territorial slavery. AM this fiery ani-- j. that nobody ventured tp talk of.
inosity and fiery contest between the Gen. Washington the Moses of our
different branches of the Democratic land, lie thought of it, and he said,
party grows out of this question : j frown on the first dawning of it crush
Whether, if we had a Territory where out that sentiment. You will know
there was slavery, and where there $ how to apply all this. You will know
was an opposition to that slavery, how to act upon it better than I can
whether the Congress should interfere teach you.
by its laws and settle the question by j

Mr. C. then, in a few words, paint-protectin- g

that" property, or whether i ed a bright picture of Universal liberty
it should be left to the wishes of the ' as the result of our caring for the Un
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tion .was adopted i

Resolved, That every Union-ma- n in Iredell,
consider Jiifnself as belonging to some one of
the Bell and Everett Clubsof the County, and
each one is enjoined, to use his active exer-

tions to promote the cause of the Union can-

didates from now till the Sixith day of Novem-

ber, and on that day, by attending the polls
himself and persuading and aiding all Union
men to attend and vote for 'BELL and EV-EfiET- T

Vote for the Union, the Constitu-
tion and the Laws. '

i

8&Bear it in mind that the Presiden-
tial Election will take placet TUESDAY, the
6th day of November.

Bell and Everett Clnb.
On Tuesday evening the: 9th October, a

meeting of the friend of Bell and Everett,
the Candidates of the Constitntional Union
Party, was held in the Court-jHous- e, in States--

vine. - -

On motion of Capt. A. K. Simonton, the
meeting wa3 organized hyj electing Dr. K.

Paris, Chairman and Wm; II. Sanford and
W.' Pitt Drake, Secretaries . L. Q. Sharpe,
Esq.; in a brief manner explained the ob
ject of the meeting to be the formation of a
Bill and EvKRKtT Clcb.

The frieuda of the U"nioni who had assem
bled were fortunate in haviug the pleasure of
istening to the opinions of the lion. James

T. Morehead, as expressed in a speech worthy
of the cause that elicited it-M- he Union. and
hi& own well established reputation as an able
speaker The call upon hirii was unexpected,
but notwithstanding he hap long held him
self aloof from' political diecusHons, he could

not refuse the request ioC his Whig friend 4 n

Iredell, a county that ever responds when
Guilford calls. Mr. Morelx?ad was listened
to with marked attention and excited frequent
applause.

A call for Hon. N. Boydea was responded
to in his own peculiarly tbnoibleand indepen
dent manner. Mr. Boyden, unlike many
public speakers, who engage in Kliticah dis
cussions, took a bold and independent stand
for what he considers right, and leaves no
provisos behipd which to take refuge should
the people fail to'endorse his positions. He
declared himself unequiv.oca.lly in favor of
the UiMon, the Constitution and the Enforce-
ment of the Laws, in the event pf Lincoln's
election, which he regarded as one of the
worst curses that could Le visited upon the
nation. Mr. Boyden was heartily applauded
during and at the close of hU speech.

The meeting proceeded tothe organization
of a Bell and Everett Club, by t he election
of W. P. Caldwell, President ;' Dr. H. Kellv,
H. Reynolds, Dr. W. M. Campbell and Col.

J. F. McCorkle. Vice-Presiden- ts ; and'Wm.
H. Sanlbrd and W. Pitt Drake, Secretaries.
In the absence of the Pres't. the first Vice-Preside-

Dr. II. Kelly, took t)ie chair.
The following resolutions were submitted

to the Club and unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That Col. A. Mitchell. A. K. Si

monrton. W. P. Caldwell, j L. Q, Sharpe. F.
D. Stockton, R M. Allison and A. B. F. Gai-

ther be appointed Sub-Electo- rs for thiscoun

Resolved, That the Club meet on next Sat
urday night, and that A. K. Simonton, F.D.
Stocaton and E. B Irafe be appointee! a
committee to draft rules knd reculations for
the government of the Club, and report at
that time. j

On motion of L. Q. Sharpe, the following
resolution was adopted : j

- Resolved, Tliat all the members of this
Club consider themselves delegates to the
State Mass Meeting to be held in Salisbury
this week. ' -

On motion, Club adjourned.
. Dr. H. KELLY, President.

V M. H. Saxford, I ci
W . Pitt Drake, j lanes.

A Letter from Illinois.
La Prairie, jll., Sept. 29, 18G0.

Messrs. Vorj r Wej are beginning to b,e

reminded of the approach of Winter by; the
eold northerly winds and cool nights, which
are now making us frequent visits, and the
husbandmen are fittingiup their coal bins and
making their wood hciuses and wood piles
more extensive.

Our very extensive cifops of corn, are now
quite out of danger of tihe eaily frost, much
to the satisfaction of th farmers, who have
labored hard during tliej summer and now see
the fruits of their industry profusely scatter-
ed over the broad Prairies. Our traders, have
nearly or quite bought put the State of Mis-

souri the Railroads are daily burthened
with cattleand hogsj, which are being brought .

into this State to be fajttened ifor market or
fed through the .winter. This' 1? indeed the
Egypt of America, at pfesent. Corn isseifing
for 15 to 20 cents per biisliel, and from six to
ten dollars per acre, standing in the fields.

The people seem to have quite forgotten
everything now. except jpoli tics. The Demo-
crats and Republicans Jfre both striving with
might and main to cafry this State. You
have no idea to what extent they carry things
here; it is said that they far exceed the time
of log-cabi- ns and hard eider, in 1840. The
men, women and children all turn out, under
their respective banner.- and mottoes and by
this means they swell their gatherings to im-
mense numbers, so thai they :hav to com-
pute them by acres and miles You of the
South have but little hea what enthusiasm
firevails here ; all are boliticians, from the

child to theboairy hea led veteran.
It is to be hoped that the Southern States

will make a "long puU, .a strong pull, and a
pull all together'' for Bell and Everett, against
the fanatics, Alolitionits and all other ism
and cisms throughout the whole Union.
With them, we have hope, without them we
have none! The Union party are gaining
ground here at the very threshold of Douglas
and Lincoln. 1

From information received throngh the
public prints and Im from a gentleman jtrst
returned from Missouri, there seems to l"no
doubt of that Sta te going decidedly for Bell
and Everett. !

I see the Republicans lrave abont given np
the idea of carrving the State of New York.
They now say they think they will be safe if
they can get Pennsylvania ; I suppose they
will be like the blacksmith, who failed to
make the axe and finally concluded, that Tie
could make a cie and threw it in the 'slag-tu- b.

1 hope it will all turn Out 4o be a great ciz
with them -- , . ! J

I hope N. C, will never let it be said that.
u huicu w zive ucr (vuppiwi iu me union

ticket, m men perilous times as at present.
Patriotism n worth enfbetliuig these days, aa
in the days of the Revolution. That man
may well be deemed a patriot, who ean iattgo
party and go for right

We are informed by poblic romor, that
soma thirteen thousand Mormon an prepar
ing to return to Nauvoo; in our adjoiaing.
counxy oi nan coca, but tney win not be per-
mitted to do w,--t lie people of Hancock have
held public meetings and. resolved to resist
them. j

'

Judge Dooglas lata Win Chicago on (he
5th, and W. S. Seward o the 2nd, proximo.
Oo Tarday aest, daring the time of our

1

people of the Territory ; to do as they
i" will with the' institution ? That is the

question. j i
' Look at the condition of offr coun-

try and see if these gentlemen are not
quarreling about a mere abstraction
a thing of air beating the air, and
yet turning the country almost upside
down about it. The question as to
.slavery in Kansas everybody thinks
is settled. As to Nebraska, with its

. frosty, cohi regions, nobody wants to
. go :th:ere! that cau gct a living else-

where.-.' Tbat is conceded. Across
the Kocky mountains does any body.

- want to carrj lulavcs ? Tlint s conce-
ded free. These are our Territories,

- Where is there a Territory to' which
a man would carry his slaves if he
were invited to do ft ?

' In the great
basin just this side of the Rocky Moun- -

' tains r vast plain without a tree
uninhabitabTclmost to extent t Does
any one want to go Tthere with :.is
slaves? No. There is hot int my judg-

ement, one single spot of any consider-
able extent in any Territory of the
'United States where any man .would

i desire to carry his slave?, and yet the
whole contest is as to what is to be
iqne when . the people carry their
slaves where they don't want to carry
them. For this Mr. Douglas says, 'I
wnt to carry out what was proposed

as I understood it, ?tt the repeal of
the' Missouri Compromise that is, to
but the question out of Congress, and
leave it to'tlie Territory, and then let
the people quarrel it out. It is better
that a partial evil should take place
there than that a general quarrel
should exist in the Union. Are we,
the people of the United States, of
America, to be put at the tail of these
little people, and to suffer the agita
tjon that their petty , contest shall
brng.up? That seems like rever- -

' sjon.
The whole question between the

.branches of the Democratic party, is
as to slavery in the Territories. Has
there any "such mischief been done

. yet is there any cause requiring in-

terposition? No ! Why, the United
States Senate,- upon the direct ques-
tion, said no-- there is no present evil

- f that requires remedy, butit may come.'
Another flood may come, laughter,

' jdr if not, then there may come other
destructidn of the earth by fire. Is
it worth our while to "provide acrainst
it !

Nowytto speak seriously, they say
there is nothing to require interposi-
tion. . The Senate says there is not,
and voted the idea down only three
voting in its favor ; all the rest of the
Senate saying there is no occasion yet
for laws, but we must.reserve the riht

the case may arise in
. respect to

some lerntory. AVhat lerntorv ?

vYnere is it t Not a soul can tell ; and
.yet, upon , this contingency, that we
taay have a Territory into" which some
man may possibly want to carrr slaves,
there arises a great dispute. As re- -

niote as that and we are quarreling
abont'it to-da- y ; a thing that may ha'p
pen iri. twenty, years a thing which I
don't believe can happen in the pres-
ent state of the Union.

That is the great subject upon which
.the Democratic party is broken up,
and we are nowhere trying to save
me country oy inaugurating a party
upon ine Constitution and the Un -

thought they were executed yegteray
morning at'Bennettsrille: a

A box filled with pistols, directed
to them, has been seized at Florece-Thei- r

correspondence sh&wed forer
that 1,200 arms were to be delivered
to them' at Wilmington, N.. C.

Guardiaii.

Carrying the Thing a little to Far.
Obserration- - of tbe miserable.shand

played by the Raleigh Standard dur-
ing the present campaign has bjeen,
from the very outset, a source off. re-

gret to us, to Say the least'; and w;e

have recently been still more surprised
and pained to see that it has underta-
ken to involve Free-Mason- ry and'arfti-Free-Masonr- y

in this political fightby
referring to Mr. Everett's position,
taken in years gone by, whereitj he,
Mr. Everett, intimated, that Morgarr'a
death .was accomplished and concealed
by Masons. Wonder the Statijmcd
has not paraded the fact that Mr.
Breckinridge has taken: the highest
degree in lasonry that can be comer-re- d

in this country ? 4'
Now we pretend to supportMr,

Breckinridge and fight Mr. Evrett,
politically in a political contest bat
we cannot refrain from., cndenfoing
this late maneeuver of the Standard.
Does it think that Masons are af' set
of idiots to be led this way andfthat
Avay by outsiders ? Does it believe,
that tbe Masons of this country are
incapable of attending to their f own
business, or are too ignorant to be 'ac-

quainted with their own men and his-

tory of yesterday ? How different
and how much better it would, bp if
all men could but feel it their duly to
form their actions by the suare.f

Tarboro, Mercury.
r , Drowned.
A sad accident occurrel on &outhJ

river, near J. C. Foard's Milllat
Monday e'eninj;, between sun-ow- n

and dark, resulting in the deati of
Jesse Watkins, aged about 50 yars,
and John Watkins, his nephew, iged
about 17 years. They came toS the
Ferry, in company with three others.
All wanted to cross. They fourp at
their command a light bateau, ana the
decased, with one other, Lewis --W'atr
kins, got into it. - Jesse was intoxica
ted, and seated himself on tlieed'se of
the little boat, which tilted until it
dipped water. They had all , been
drinking, and Jesse, was too far gone
to heed a warning. They pushed out
into the river, and had gone but a few
yards when the boat Kwamped,;tnid
Jesse and John were drowned. Liq-

uor the prime cause. John was xaUed
from hia watery grave with a bottle
of liquor in his pocket. Lewis sffam
to the shore. Salisbury Watchman.

'-- ' Lincoln's Policy ,r.
A dispatch to tlie Charleston Mer-

cury of Oct. 11th, from Washington,
says : .

'
- ,:v

Wm. II. Sevrail has declared Ahat
Lincoln will, if elected to the Presi-
dential chair, immediately issue an ad-
dress to the people of the. United
States, setting forth his views of poli- -

11 ! .!cy, more especially in relation to tne
South,. In this way Lincoln hopes to
quiet the fears, ot the South, and to
prevent the secession of a single State.

The greatest excitement prevails
here, owing to the Black Republican
triumph in Pennsylvania. The Lin-
coln men of this city are to kve a
grand demonstration in honor of iheir
victory. in Pennnsyivania, which hey
consider decisive, fohould , the turn
out be guilty of any breach' of deco-- x

rum, serious difficulties are aotiipn.;
ted. r T-

What is Wanted.
The day of the Presidential dejtion--j

is now near at nana, ann every tnion
man should ask himself whether he
has discharged his whole duty ;) his
country, up to this date, and if h;Cah-no- t

answer in the affirmative, lephiin.
work earnestly during the nextj four
and a half weeks and thus par'giarly
atone for past remissness.. Thefe is
scarcely a man in the party. whbfei

a vote for the Union ticket,
and a little exertion, by individuals, in
their daily social intercourse, will se-

cure for Bell and Everett an' over-
whelming majority. Our speakers are
doing good service in their department.
but we want workers men; whV will
reason with their neighbors the
field, in the workshop, and bytheir
firesides. Ihi3 xs the sort Of work
that tells, and every man who shrinks
trom it, shrinks from an important d
ty. Then go at it, every one, respired
not to rest until the close of the'&allot
box, and a glorious tictory Irill rev
ward their labor, so says tne Itacn
mond 4Whig," and so wersay to ' our
mends everywhere. National i Am
erxcan, .

Jadge Dovgl&s in 1856. By W. W, Av
ery, Esq.

Mr. Avery was a delegate the
Cincinnati Convention, and as spokes-
man of the North Carolinia delegation
had occasion frequently to say somer
thing,,-whic- h ia- - this day of phono-
graphic reporting, of course became
a matter of record. North Carolina
had voted, for Franklin. Pierce, and
upon his beng withdrawn, Mr. .Avery
said .: .v jj-.-

-.

" When the State of New Hamp-
shire, in a spirit of conciliation", aban-
doned her faTorite son, we felt i
duty to pay a tribute of respect 'and
gratitude to the - distinguished Jflrn of)

EISENE B. DRAKE & SON,

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

STATESVILLE,

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 19,! 1860.

Our Terms.
" IREDELL EXPRESS" U publislwd apon the

THE Trkm. from which thwre will, in do delation.
SulincribMH therefor will govern themstdrai accordingly

1 copy nrtf year, if paid hi advance,, J'2 00 ;

Jf paid within 3 month, 2 25

If paid Within 6 months, 2 50 ;

If not paid till the end of the tibscription yar, 3 00.

Nominees of the Union Convention !

For President :

HON. JOHN BELL,
OF TENNESSEE.

For Vice-Preside- nt :

EDWARD EVERETT,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Electors for President & Vice-Preside-

For the State at Large :

Hon. Geo. E. Badger, 'of Wake.
Dr. R.-- K. Speed, of Pasquotank.

Districts:
1 Dist. J. W. Ilintou, of Pasquotank.
2 do Chas. C. Clark, of Craven.
3i do O. II. Dockery, of Richmond.
4 do" L. C. Edwards, of Granville.
5 do Alfred G. Foster, of Randolph.
6 do Henry Walser, of Davidson.
7 do Wm. P. Bynum, of Lincoln.'
8 do Col. B. S. Gaither, of Burke.

FOLRTII roLmc.
THE

IREDELL EXPRESS"
Will enter upon the Fourth Volume on the
7th' December next. For three years have
we toiled to make the 'EXPIiE.SS"an inter-
esting vehicle of intelligence and recreation
to its many readers, how well we have suc-
ceeded remains for its patrons to judge.
While many Journals have started into ex-

istence in various portions of the country,
maintained a feeble existence for a season,
and Went out, the Express has been
regular in its appearance each week and greet-
ed ourpntrons with its sunny countenance.
That, we have fell short of our duties in some
respects, would not be truthful to deny, but
in the main, we have fulfilled all that was
promised by us in our first issue, three venr9
ago. Having grown older in years, and add-

ed to our philosophy by experience, we will
be more successful in pnrsuincr the even tenor
of our way in future, it id indnljre the belief
that, by renewed dilligeqee our efforts to pub-

lish an entertaining Journal such an one as
will be a welsome visitor to every liousehold

will be croivKed with suocess.
The Express will ever continue an advocate

of the best interests or the state, and of the

Onion of tije jrtatcs,
so longjjs the Rights of all the States are re
garded fey the General Government, dm ing
our control of its columns.

Literature, Politics, and Miscellaneous
reading, will appear each week in our pages
as hitherto, lhe

ffoTDOfflceattached to our establishment has been re
plenished, recently, with new Materials, and
in completeness is second to none in the State
for tnrninsrout any description of Printing.

The price of the Paper as heretofore will
be, $2 ayear in advance.

Hon. J. M. Leach's Appointments.
Jefferson. Saturday, Oct 20th.
Alleghany C, II., Allechanv, Mondav,

Oct22d. .'.-- .

Hampton ville, Thursday, Oct. 25.
East-Ben- Yadkin Co.," Friday, Oct. 26.
Pethania, Yadkin Co., Saturday, Oct 27.
Francisco, Stokes. Monday, Oct 20th.
Wentworth, Rockingham, (court-week- )

Tuesday, Oct3lth.
Walnut Cove, Stakes, Thursday, Noy 1st.
Kernersville, Friday, Nov 2d.
Thoniasville. Davidson, Saturday, Nov 3d.
Lexington, Monday, Nov 5th.

The Synod "of North Carolina will
meet in Statesville on October 24th. The

sermon will be preached bv Rev. F.
K.Nash.

Concert in Prospective.
"Veare informed that there is to be a Con-

cert at the College in this place, on the eve-

ning of Wednesday or Thursday, during th
meeting of Sy nod. TheTeachers and young
Ladies are preparing it with eepepial reference
to the entertainment of the members, all of
whom, together with the Trustees, and the
parents of the young ladiee are to be invited.
The size of the Chapel rendera it impossible
to extend the invitations without some limit

Washington Post
Mr. A. B. Chapin, lias removed from Golds-bor- o'

to Washington,, N. C, and with the
materials upon which the "Independent" was
printed lias commenced the publication of the
"WjksmxcTox. Tost," a Bell and Everett
sheet.

The Post will be ably conducted, and we
wish Mr. Chapin unlimited success. Wash-
ington ean now boast of three asable papers
as are issued rn the State : Post, Dispatch,
and Times, all for Bell and Everett.

Success to you aH, gentlemen.

The University Magazine
For October is oa our table. The contents
are unusually able and interesting. A portrait
upon steel of Hon. W--. A. Graham, one of
North Carolina's gifted sons, ie an appropri
ate ornament to the work, with a sketch of
his life.

Price of the Magazine $2!

Tuesday m'ornins. instaat. ther
wa a killing white frost int this place, the
first to produce

"
telling effect upon vegetation

this fell. ' ?

5- - "We tender thanks to the Executive
Committee, through Sir. 'f. C. Slooum. Sec.,
for a free ticket admfrin'e us to all the pril

held at GoWsboTo', commencing Vt. 23d.

for Bell fend Everett.
As adjbater logician, orator, Mr. Vance,

even aovi will take rank with that brilliant
genius wfioee eloquence from the forum and
in the limits of Legislation led captive admir-
ing thousands who in his lifetime, stood
without a peer in oratory Hon. S. S Pren
tiss. 1 ' '

No wonder the Mountain District delights
to honor her gilled eon.

W h c n pi r. Va nee h ad con cl uded h is s peech,
the scene- was varied hy the roar of cannon.
and parading the streets with a car represent
ing the Union and drawn by a team, upon
the sides of which were inscribed patriotic
and suitajble mottoes and decorated with flags

keeping time to the music of a large Bell
which whs susjended inside.

At ealy- - candle lighting several hundred
ladies aqd gentlemen assembled i Stockton
Hall, toj hear an address from Dr. J. G.
Ramsey," of Rowan upon the political ques-

tions of he day and the alarming condition
of the country. Dr. Ramsey is a graceful
speaker, pogical reasouer, fluent and invinci-

ble it'i his) argument and with so grand asub- -

ject as, tie American Union tor a theme, he
made a profound impression upon the minds
of his ainiitory ;who manifested their feelings
in rounds of approbation.

At the conclusion of Dr. Ramsey's re-

marks M)r. Vance as vociferously called for
and although laboring undeT severe hoarse
ness, he ftddressed the house in a happy vein

and greAt humor, eliciting rapturous ap
plause. !

Iredelj will do her Whole duty on Tuesday,
6th Jav bf November next.

Democratic Electors at Statesville.
Tuesday of last week, R. P. Dick, Esqr.,

Douglas,, ami Mr. Clements, Breckinridge
Electors, .made speeches te a large throng,
chiefly Bjell men, at the Court-Hous- e, in this
place. Mr. Dick opened the debate and Mr,
Clementsfrepliedl

We had but a few moments to devote to
hearing the gentlemen. Mr. Dick is an elo
quent debater, and we leftrn from his friends
that he made a capital, speech in defence of
Judge Douglas and presented his claims in a
strong liht for Mr. Clements,
it is said by his friends, did the same for Mr.
Breckinridge. It is reported that both gen-

tlemen Handled each other'e party with gloves
off buf which got the best of the fight we
do not fknow rather think, however, that
Mr. Dick bore off the laurel.

Mr. Douglas, doubtless, has many sympa
thizers 'among the Union-lovin- g men of Ire
dell, on account of his recently expressed
strong TJibion sentiments, who cannot vote for
him in this election because Mr. Bell, their
first choiqe, is in the field and him they pre-

fer at thisi crisis to all others.

State;Mass-M!eeti- n at Salisbury.
The Miss Meeting held by the Union par

ty atSahfbury last week was largely attend
ed and tfce greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
Many th;ousaids: were present from all por
tions of tfie State to participate in the re-uni-

of Constitutional loving men who met to
pledge themselves to the support of Bell and
JLTERETTjthe Constitutional Ur.ion candidates
for the l?residecy and .

Vice-Presidenc-

Ex-Go- v. 1VV. A. Graham, lion. Z. B. Vance,
and other? distinguished champions, were pre
sent and Imade speeches to the assembled
thousand.
Col. B. Si Gaither in the place of Gen- - E--

m. tenry.
Gen. RJ-M- . Henry, the Elector on the Bell

and Everejtt ticket for the 8th District, having
resigned in consequence of indisposition and
inability tio conduct the canvass, Col B. S
Gaither, of Burke county has been appointed
in his etead.

i

Bell and Eeverett Pole.
The Bell and Everett Club of Statesville

on Monday night last raised a Union Pole
in the centre of the Public Square, reaching
an altituiie of near one hundred feet, from th
apex of which floats the Flag of the Union
representing all the States. The pole was ob
tained and brought to town by j. C. Barkly,
Esq., ones of the staunchest Bell and Everett
men in Iredell.

Why Toombs Oppose Bell,
i lie iNatipnal American says: it is re-

ported that in one or more of his spcechef in
favor of the Disunion candidates for Presi
dent and Vice-Preside- nt of the United States
Senator iToombs was particularly bitter a
gainst Mr. Bell. We did not at the time un
derstand' it,, and could not imagine why the
Georgia Senator should have been so severe
But the record dimlges the secret. Ia a de-

bate whjch involved some incident connect-
ed with the passage of the Kaneaa-Kebraa-k- a

bill, H seems that Toombs accused Mr.
Bell witli being the allay of the Abolitionists,
because be voted ; against that bill. Ia Lis
reply M. Bell used the following scathing
languagf: (.See Congressional Globe, to!
29, 1st Session, 33d Congress, page 944, May
25, 18541:)

" The Ihonorahle Senator from Georgia, in
the courjje of bis 'remarks yesterday, thought
proper to declare that I had become the ally
of the Abi'litionisU of the North. I hav
thia to iay io'tbe Senator in reply if the
honorable Senator means to aay that in vot-
ing against the Nebraska UH, in company
with the Abolition ista, I was their ally-a- nd

to that extent only I waa their ally i if it wa
hi object, in making that statement, to Let it
go forth jto the country for effect among th
people, that I had become the ally of the
Abolitionist, then I have to say to him that
it was aa ad capiaiulum argument, as unjust
to hini ae it wu to me, and worthy only of
the shallowest and lowest demagogue. If he
meant to say that I had beeome the ally of
the Abohtiooistaof the North, in sympathy.

ion, and urged his hearers to come up
to the support of the Bell and Everett
ticket. After thanking his hearers
for their attention, he withdrew, while
cheers greeted him on all sides.

The Cotton Trade.
The New York Shipping List of the

22d ultimo, in commenting upon the
recently published r.-- e ord of the cotton
cropfor the year ending August 3 1st,
1800, makes the following remarks:

.Eight or nine States of the; Union
are now engaged in cultivating the
staple, and notwithstanding that for
the twelve months under review the
crop7was the greatest on record, we
nave tue most satiraetory eviaenee
that' the demand and consumption at
IiOmjO, is at least keeping pace with, if-no-t

exceeding the capacity for produc-
tion. 'A retrospective glance at the
trade, back to about the period when
it was first deemed to be of sufficient
importance to merit an annual state-
ment, shows that the staple has been
gradually increasing in almost geomet-
rical progression, and there is certainly
nothing in the circurristaneeof manufac-
ture and consumption to-da- on cither
side of the Atlantic, to discourage the
belief that the increase is to continue
in the same proportion for the future.
Great Hrftain, the greatest manufac-
turing nation in the woild, is multi-
plying her mills and spindles, and an-

nually increasing her already enormous
investments in that species of enter-
prise. Hence, last year, the Manches
ter and 'Liverpool people took from us
050,180 bales more than they ever ac-

quired of us before. In France, like-
wise, the fostering care which the lea-

ding industrial interests of the country
are receiving at the hands of the pres-4e- nt

(jioverninent, has had the effect to
give a new spur to the cotton, as well
as other manulactures; and, according-
ly, olir tables show 138,801 bales of the
raw material in excess pf the previous
season. Throughout Germany and the
North of Europe, the unsettled aspect
of political relations, with the conse-
quent depression'of general trade, and
the emigration of a class of population
beVt adapted to the successful develop-
ment of a successful manufacturing
system, have operated to some extent
aavantageouslv, and we are not sur- -

prised'to note, therefore, a falling offof
uuout oo,vyuoaies nom me aggregate
taken'tpr consumption there in 18o8- - i9
Another feature !hich will arrest at-
tention, is the rapid increase of the
home consumption, a circumstance
which certainly tells well for the prog-
ress and prosperity of American man-
ufactures, in the face of the sharp for-
eign competition, to which many of
the leading branches are still supposed
to be tubject.

'the increase is as noticeable in the
Southern us in the Northern States
though, from many causes which it is
unjlecessarv to snecifv here ihf rnto of
r.,nmannnn L u .,:

Litter tbn in h, iv,... 'vuA
c.st of thfc cotton gi owing States, as
regards the future, would seem to be
promoted W gradually bringing a grea- -

! tt-- surface of land nirder cultivation, to
to i ne European consumers

that the advantages "of the Southern-State- s

of the Union, whether as regards
soil, climate, labor or facilities of . trans
portation, are so far superior to those
ot Africa or India, that the! endeavor
to raise- up rival sources of 8,1 PPT m
the remote, semi-barbaria- ami ins-i- l

lubrious regions, can onlv bfe otmteni
plated in the light of a hopeFesa Experi-
ment. The Northern members of the
confederacy, at the same time, it seems

with the vast and varied inipf.itle'commericaL political ard social
which cluster aronod, and radiate it.
has been In times rast.. ami 1miht Iaas
wni be again, the main prop and pillar

they are, would riot have sufficed to
adjust. If we take for an estimate the
average value of "S50 per) bale, that
crop must be worth 833'7.e8,500, of
winch 5i87,20,tio0 camo oikt of Euro-
pean pockets. Then it is UilBcult to
estimate the extent to which the ship-pin-g

interests of Kow England and th
North are indebtjed to the same trade
for the comparative prosperity which
happily is now falling to their share,
while' but little account at a!l ran h
taken of the facilities it affords, in a vs.
riety of ways, for the profitable era- j

ployment of capital, and for enabling!
thousands and thousands of tho opera-- j
tive class amonjr ns, to provide the
means of subpi.stance. '

Esq., has offerel $600 rcwardfor the
arrest, of tie two Lathams.- - Raleigh
Standard.

Burning of the Steamer Connanght
Safety of her Passengers.

Boston, Ott. 9. The Galwaystcam-e- r

Connaogbt, of the new Irish line,
was burnt Sunday at sea, Qn her way
from St Johns here.

Capt. Litch reports that on the Gth
instant--, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
1 .SO miles east of Boston, the ship
spiHing a leak. ; HeAueceeded in keep-
ing the water below the fires until 4
o'clock Sunday morning, when it gain-
ed rapidly, extinguishing the fires.
At GJ o'clock smoke wa9 issuing from
the aft stokehole. " Notwithstanding
the utmost exertions, :the fire.gained
strength, driving the cabin passengers
on deck. The water and fire both
making fast headway, the boats were
got ready; a heavy sea running at the
time. Xhe first boat lowered was stove,
but six others were launched success-
fully, and filled with passengers. -

About noon the brig Winnie Schaf-fe- r

saw: the signal of distress and bore
down, and about 7 o'clock commenced
embarking the passengers, the brig
being connected with the steamer by
a hawser. Tb,e starboard side of the
steamer was not , very hot. By 1J
6'clock all the passengers were on
board the brig, and the mails also were
saved, .j

Capt. Leitcb wast the last to Ipave
the wreck. " ' "v

The ill-fat- steamer had pleasant
weather after leaving St. Johns, Wed- - .

nesday, until 2 o'clock Saturday af--
ternoon, when a heavy southwest gale
Wals encountered.

The last seen of the Connaujht was
2 o'clock Monday morning, when she
was enveloped in flames.

There were 50 cabin passengers, 417
in the steerage, and 124 of the crew,
all of whom were saved.

A Tempest in a Tea-Po-t.

Th o .Secession jou rnal are etx lea vor-in-s

to excite a sectional . jjrvjndie
Hell because he believed in

the riilit of petition, aikl vpred tbo
courteoQi ret-eptio- n of ei'ery' petition
w hieh from t he i ooplo, even
though. some of tliem might nsk forfin-terfeix!i- eo

witlj the p'iiliur institution
oi ine couiu Avincn ironirress tiaa not
the power to grant. Receiving ih pe-
titions, however, whs a very different
thing irom advotratingortavonnc them.
These firo-eatin- g journals hoc in to for
get that 3lr Buchanan, whose election
they all advocated four years jjo, was
always in favor of receiving such peti-
tions, lie prescntVd a great many of
theni himself. For instance, on tins
18th of August, 1838, ho presented a
petition in favar of entering into diplo-
matic intercourse with Jla3-ti-

, if gran-ied- ,

would hav compclletl thiGoverti-men- t
to have reeeivec! at Washington

a nigger Ambassador
Hieh mond Whig.

MassMeetings,
-

. roa

BELL AND EVERETT!
The whole body ofthePeople, of all rrtie,

re cordially invited to attend aOrsDa Keries,
of Ma MeetiRgaof the

Constitutional Union Party t

at the following time and places :

WiLSEsaoBo', Wilket, Thursday, 25th Oct.

Jcrrxasox, Ashe, Satttrday,27tb Oct.

The j following drottngoished gentlemen
have been invited and it it snticijiated that
they will b present to addresa the assemhled
thoasanda at each placet
Hon. T. A. R. NelsoaOf Joneboro Tenn.

- Jro 1. Morehead, QreenaboroV Nf C
" Wm. A. Graham. Hillaboro',

J.-S-L Lch, Lexington,
u , Jna A. Gilmer, Greensboro', "
" Z. B. Vance, Aaheville,- -
" B. S. GaUhcr. Morcranfon, "

Td R. Caldwell,
Dr. B. K. Speed, PasqiKtsnkf ,
Hoo. Geo. K Badger. Raleigh,- Siow U.odger,

John A. Long, "
' FJ E. Rhober, Esq, Salubnrr.

Hamilton Jones,
Hoi. Jofctt Pool, Pasojootank, c

' "
Dr. J. 0. Ramsey. Salisbury,

And other.
Grand Torch-Lig- ht Processions will come

offal Wilkehorp':apd Jefferson on the occa-aton?4V'-

" - ' " "'.
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loit ' ' to us, nmst recognise their interest inJ ;

I have occupied your time longer encouraging manufacture, and
1 intended to. I told voul came U?S the value oftho home market to

hereto denounce no party. I wished
- to speak with decorum, to offend no

r,r 3: rri- - i i- - vuy w ujf ttuuieuce. uey nave aone
me
"... 1

tne nonor or Jistening
.

to me, and. ujjf uuy iu speaK to mem m
UUUK,J tare, .x appeal tooi our pommencal anu nnancial credityou not as party men I appeal to'j as a niition. But for the bountiful crop

you as my countrymen. There is, asUutyecr, it is scarcely necessafy to say,
you. know a party in the South a!tlicre would have been a serious bal
powerfal and dangerous party that aneo of trade against us to-da- y, which
ftinC the days of Gen. Jackson hVvi .t.ho of the West, lqxuriant as

i
DeeO Beeting to carrv mtO nraetioal
effept tho doctrine of disunion. In
'phit form did.it appear? In Gener-a- ljackson'a time they attempted to
nullify an act of Congress; an act
which you had all joined to pass, and
which one State claimed to be to its
injury. J1W did General Jacksqn
treat it ? Was that his sort of Union?
"No ! He wid he rould hang the trai-
tors as high is jlaman. There was
dis-nni- on attempted. We have sin$e
seen Kesorutions of Legislatures, and
messages of Governors, all proclaim-
ing and recommending it as a neces-
sity. We have seen States engaging

V


